Architectural Energy Corporation (AEC), an energy and environmental research, development, and design consulting firm in Boulder, Colorado, prepared this document for the Alliance for Sustainable Energy, LLC, the operating entity for the U.S. Department of Energy National Renewable Energy Laboratory. The AEC Project Manager is Judie Porter. Background A significant operational challenge for food service operators is defining energy use benchmark metrics to compare against the performance of individual stores. Without metrics, multiunit operators and managers have difficulty identifying which stores in their portfolios require extra attention to bring their energy performance in line with expectations. Energy use per unit of floor area is highly variable across food service facility types; the single energy use intensity as defined for ENERGY STAR ® Portfolio Manager would not be adequate to benchmark restaurant performance. Also, the variance in food service facility types was significant enough that developing metrics at the multiunit operator level would likely be more successful than industrywide metrics.
Several years ago, a national restaurant subcommittee, working with Fisher-Nickel, Inc., attempted to define metrics that could be used for the ENERGY STAR ® Portfolio Manager Program. The program requires energy use intensity defined as Btu/ft 2 , which requires combining consumption values for commonly used power sources, such as electricity, natural gas, and propane. The committee found that energy use per unit of floor area was highly variable across food service facility types because of different facility types, differences in menu, number of meals served, cooking and refrigeration appliances, hours of operation, and many other factors (unpublished report). The variance was so wide that the subcommittee members concluded that the energy use intensity as defined for ENERGY STAR would not be adequate to benchmark energy use. In particular, separate metrics need to be used for each energy source. They also found that the variance in food service facility types was significant enough that developing benchmarks for a given multiunit operator would likely be more successful than the national level benchmarks found in ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager.
This report presents a method for multiunit operators to use their own utility data to create suitable benchmarks for evaluating their operations. It can be used to:
• Provide a high-level view of energy use for all stores.
• Identify stores with high and low energy use.
• Track changes in energy use.
Factors Influencing Energy Use
The size of the floor plate, by itself, is not usually adequate as a normalizing factor to fully characterize energy consumption. Over the past 20 years, the typical floor plate size has changed (often shrinking), and the number of meals served at each store has increased. Hours of operation, operational practices, and the number and type of appliances also have a discernable influence on energy use. The authors' experience has shown that the absence or presence of seating in conditioned space, location and customer traffic patterns, climate zone, absence or presence of automated control systems (time clocks, building energy management systems), facility type (stand-alone building, interior space in a larger building, etc.), type of walk-in refrigeration, and the amount of outside and parking lot lighting included in the utility bill are also factors.
Limitations of Annual Energy Use Data
Annual energy use is convenient because it has 1/12 the data points of the monthly data from which it was derived. But convenience, in this case, hides information that could be used to diagnose why the energy use in a particular store is high or low. It also hides data accumulation errors. For example, if one month of electricity use were missing for a particular store, it would not be apparent, and the resulting lower annual energy use would make that store look more energy efficient than its peers. Likewise, apparent high energy use may result from doubling up some monthly energy bills. Our scope of work includes analysis using annual energy numbers only; however, with careful modifications, one could extend it to include analysis of subannual periods.
Step-by-Step Discussion of Energy Use Benchmarking Procedure
This procedure consists of several distinct steps: Figure 2 -1 shows these steps for the basic, highlevel analysis; Figure 2 -2 shows the additional steps necessary to complete the more advanced analysis. Greater detail follows the figures.
The procedure is divided into these two analysis levels because the operators tasked with identifying restaurants in need of audits, inspections, and retrofits often face tight time constraints. In many instances, a quicker, high-level analysis will help the operator identify retrofit opportunities; however, some may benefit from the potential for greater accuracy in benchmarking and the creation of benchmarking equations that can predict energy consumption under varying operational conditions. In Figure 2 -2, it is important to note that the R 2 value does not represent the only statistical parameter that could be relevant to evaluating the strength of the linear regressions. This statistic is emphasized here because it is more widely known and is included in the example spreadsheet.
Distinguishing which correlation fits the operator's needs might be a function of the difference in R 2 values between two regressions instead of the two absolute values. For example, one hypothetical regression might combine the effects of transactions and weekly hours and result in an R 2 value of 38%. Another regression might add the effects of heating degree day (HDD) to those of transactions and weekly hours and result in an R 2 value of 39%. Including the HDD independent variable increased the R 2 value, and therefore the strength of the regression, but perhaps not enough to justify the extra effort involved in obtaining the HDD values for multiple stores. The analyst might instead choose to focus on regressions based only on transactions and weekly hours. Whether or not the analyst feels confident using benchmarking equations with R 2 values on the order of 38% is another matter; statisticians prefer R 2 values closer to 70%-95%, but such correlation strengths may not be achievable without extra submetering or advanced energy management system efforts.
The following sections provide a discussion for each step in the procedure. The results are specific to the single dataset analyzed and do not suggest metric targets. Transaction data are usually confidential, so the example spreadsheet includes only normalized transactions.
High-Level Performance Evaluation
Explanation is provided here for the steps illustrated in Figure 2 -1.
Step 1
Gather data for electricity (kilowatt-hours and annual peak kilowatts), gas (therms, cubic feet, or hundred cubic feet), propane (therms, cubic feet, or hundred cubic feet), other utility bill information (such as water and sewer use in gallons or hundred cubic feet), and total cost for each utility type summarized annually in a spreadsheet.
Step 2
Identify the analysis year. Determine annual totals by summing 12 consecutive monthly totals and adjusting for the number of included days. An analysis year consists of 365 consecutive days, whether or not the data were collected during a leap year. In the event that the 12 consecutive months amount to slightly more or fewer than 365 days, the total should be adjusted by adding or subtracting average daily values symmetrically for the beginning and end months of the analysis year (Barley et al. 2005 ).
The available data will likely contain errors and anomalies. At this stage, the data may be termed raw; after errors or anomalies are removed from the dataset, the dataset will be called processed.
Step 3
Gather the following information about each store:
• Transactions (number of meals served equivalent for the same period as the utility bills)
• Hours of operation • Building type (stand-alone, embedded, different brands/menu types, etc.)
• Floor plate size (note use of net or gross floor area and whether floor area is conditioned) • Location (zip code or latitude and longitude) • Whether parking lot lighting is included in the utility bill.
The most important data are the transactions, followed by hours of operation, location (climate), and building type. Other factors, such as whether parking lot lighting is included in the electric utility bill, also have an observable influence on energy use and help explain the variance in use among stores that are otherwise comparable.
Step 4
Using zip code or latitude/longitude data, add HDDs (Base 50°F) and cooling degree days (CDDs) (Base 65°F) for each store in the database. If degree day data using different bases are available, these may be used to see if a better regression data fit can be obtained. Appendix C includes more information on variable base degree day calculations and why Base 50°F works well for HDD and Base 65°F works well for CDD in this dataset. Ensure that there is a reasonable match between the days of the month represented by degree days and those represented by the utility data.
This may be a time-consuming one-time task, but it is important because climate influences electricity consumption for cooling and natural gas use for heating. The example in the Guideline uses "normal degree day data," which is degree day data based on a historical reference period. A more accurate approach would be to use actual CDD and HDD data for the actual analysis period, but these data may not be readily available for all locations. Furthermore, this step would need to be repeated if the analysis were undertaken each year. Commercial as well as governmental sources are available for summarized data. Some datasets are free; others are available for a fee. Degree day data can be obtained from the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC 2011).
The base temperature (50°F) suggested for the HDD is lower than that typically used for residential or commercial office analysis because food service operations have higher internal loads. (See Appendix C for further discussion of HDDs and CDDs.)
Step 5
Step five involves segregating and processing the data and reviewing basic statistics. For clarity,
Step 5 consists of five substeps (5a-5e).
Step 5a
Segregate data by categorical variables: store type (stand-alone, etc.), whether or not parking lot lighting is included in the utility bills, etc. These can be labeled as type "A", "B", "C", and "D."
At a minimum, concepts or construction prototypes (differences in menu, food process appliances, floor plate area, etc.) should be grouped into separate datasets. The data subsets should have at least 50 stores each; fewer than 50 stores do not provide an adequate statistical sample (NIST/SEMATECH 2011). Table 2 -1 shows differences in energy use and normalized transactions for one multiunit operator's data.
Step 5b
Prepare a summary of raw data, including maximum, minimum, mean (average), standard deviation, and count. This summary will provide some insight into the raw dataset, showing typical energy use and providing information about data extremes that may be incorrect data, or data that are not appropriate to include in the dataset.
Step 5c
Prepare histograms and scatter plots of each energy type (see example spreadsheet).
The histograms and scatter plots will provide insight into the distribution of the energy data. This is important because certain statistical tests, to be applied in later steps, assume a normal distribution of the data (a bell shaped or Gaussian curve). Alternative tests may be used if the data distribution is skewed to the right or left.
Excel has a Histogram function under the Data Analysis Subtab of the Data Tab. It requires that each cell within the range have valid numeric data (no missing data -blank cells, and no alpha characters). If data are missing, the record should be copied to another sheet and then the original record eliminated from the analysis range. To use the Histogram function, create a column with bins of data (kWh/yr in this case), at an interval that will provide a good overview of the data spread. Table 2 -2 is an example of the data range used to create the charts shown in Figure 2 -3 and Figure 2 -4. Additionally, the example spreadsheet has equations that create the counts in the bin. There is a dip in the center of the data (at 350,000 kWh/yr) and a small bump at 125,000 kWh/yr. These indicate that the distribution represents more than one subdataset, or factor. This operator has four brand concepts that influence the overall energy use distribution. Figure 2-4 shows that two of the four concepts use more electric energy than the other two. It also shows that the bump at 125,000 kWh/yr appears to be associated with the "B" concept, which has the most stores using more than 350,000 kWh/yr. This may be a case of missing monthly utility bills or a misclassification as part of the "B" set. A full set of histograms for each concept is included in Appendix A. Figure  2 -4. The light blue bars represent the range of the data (maximum to minimum). The green boxes represent the IQ range, which means that 50% of the stores have kWh/yr within that range. In this case, the dark green boxes are relatively small compared to the maximum-minimum range, and they are located above the midpoint of the max-min range. This suggests that investigating the energy use of stores below the lower inner fence (below the bottom red dashed line) may identify data anomalies that could be either corrected or eliminated from the dataset. If so, the changes would reduce the standard deviation and likely improve the regression model predictive accuracy.
The energy use of stores above the upper inner fence is likely higher than required. These stores are candidates for review. The first action item is to ensure that no double monthly entries were made. The second is an energy audit, including review of operational practices, equipment in use, hours of operation, and set points. For example, exterior lighting, including building lighting and parking lot lights, may be left on longer than needed.
Excel does not have a box plot template, although the stock charts have a similar format. 
Step 5e
Use the summaries prepared in Steps 5b, 5c, and 5d to look for data anomalies, including partial year data, missing data, and billing errors.
Several standard statistical tests can be used to characterize outlier data points. The data may show unusually low energy use values because a month or several months are missing.
Unusually high values may be due to double counting or a store that has unusually high transactions or longer operating hours than others. This is where normalizing values against transactions, operating hours, and other independent variables can provide guidance about whether to keep the outlier in the data or remove it as being unrepresentative.
Decide whether to remove data anomalies.
An extreme outlier is likely to be a data error and should be rejected. A mild outlier may be due to unusual conditions, but is nonetheless likely to be valid and should be retained. Some mild outliers in utility bill data will be due to missing months of data. In any event, extreme and mild outliers should be investigated to determine what caused the underlying high or low energy use. Stores with partial annual utility or transaction data (one or more months missing) should not be included in the analysis. shows that every store type has lower mild outliers and that Type A and Type C have higher mild outliers. The lower outliers are likely cases of missing monthly data that should be investigated. Figure 2 -8 shows lower mild outliers for each store type, but Type C has one or more very high gas users compared to the other stores. 
Step 6
After completing Steps 1 through 5, the operator has enough information to do a high-level data evaluation. The work to this point answers the following fundamental questions:
• Are there significant differences in store type that should be evaluated separately (types A, B, C, and D in the example data)? Recall that each dataset should include at least 20 stores for valid statistical parameters.
• What is the performance range? The maximum and minimum statistics show the range.
• How much energy does the average store consume? The mean statistic will show the average consumption. The median is also a useful statistic, as it represents the 50 th percentile in the distribution. If the mean and median values are close, the distribution does not likely exhibit much skew.
• What do the distributions of energy consumption look like? Is there a lot of scatter, or are data points clustered tightly together? If there is skew, is it toward high or low consumption? Do there appear to be many or few outliers? The histograms and scatter plots help identify these characteristics. Box plots are also helpful in identifying outliers.
• How many stores exhibit higher-than-expected consumption, but not so high that a data anomaly is suspected? These are retrofit candidates and should be evaluated more closely by site visits, evaluation of finer-grained data (through an energy information system or submetering, or both), energy audits, or some combination of all three. Higher-than-expected, but not suspicious, consumption numbers lie above the third quartile and below the upper inner fence in a box plot. The example spreadsheet identifies these values with a yellow highlight on the "Complete Inputs" worksheet.
If the operator does not wish to perform the advanced performance evaluation (see Section 2.2), the final action should be to investigate stores identified as potential retrofit candidates. If several data anomalies appear, they should be corrected and the previous steps redone.
Advanced Performance Evaluation and Prediction
Explanation is provided here for the steps illustrated in Figure 2 -2.
Step 7
Step 7 involves finding the best correlation factors for the linear regression equations that will predict performance. For clarity, Step 7 consists of three substeps (7a-7c).
Step 7a
Identify potentially significant independent variables.
The regressions performed in this analysis will use electric or natural gas consumption as dependent variables and factors affecting consumption as independent variables. The independent variables used in the example analysis are:
• Normalized transactions • Weekly hours of operation
The list of independent variables to consider is unique to an operator. The five variables mentioned provide a helpful starting point.
Step 7b
For each subgroup (Store Type A, Store Type B, etc.), use the Excel LINEST function to develop a regression model. This model provides factors to be applied to continuous variables to compute a reference point for energy consumption. For example, if the significant independent variables are floor area, HDD50, weekly operating hours, and annual transactions, the annual reference energy will be calculated using an equation such as:
( 2-1) Where: a = constant b = transactions slope c = weekly operating hours slope d = HDD50 slope e = floor area slope
The LINEST function requires the independent variables (in this case, transactions, weekly operating hours, floor area, and HDDs) to be in one contiguous data range within a spreadsheet tab. (See the "Regression Analysis" tab of the example spreadsheet for more details.)
Step 7c
Prepare tables or plots of predicted versus actual energy consumption to evaluate the performance of the regression model. Table 2 -3 depicts first pass results for an example multiunit operator. The first pass at creating a regression equation did not remove outliers, but six records with no electricity data were removed. Table 2 -3 shows the results of the regression analysis (the R 2 is quite low and varies considerably by store type and mix of independent variables). Table 2 -4 is based on the same data as Table 2-3, except that five records with no gas use were removed, as were two records for Store Type B, each with reported annual electricity use in excess of 2 million kWh/yr. Note the improvement in the R 2 for Store Type B electricity use; however, each had gas use, and removing those records slightly decreased the R 2 for Store Type B gas use.
Overall, Table 2 -4 shows that the data fit using normalized transactions, weekly hours, and floor area provides the best fit compared to combinations of two variables or a single variable. Normalized transactions have the largest influence on the data fit for electricity. No single independent variable has a similar influence on the data fit for gas. Table 2 -5 is based on the analysis in Table 2 -4 with the addition of CDDs and HDDs. The R 2 values are improved, but generally the selected variables appear to account for 60% or less of the actual energy use by store type. The R 2 values would likely improve with further investigation and removal of outliers. Closer matching of dependent to independent variables, such as using only sub-metered HVAC energy as the dependent variable and weather parameters (HDD and CDD) as the independent variables, should also improve the R 2 correlations. In general, the resulting equations based on the LINEST function will not provide useful results unless the R 2 is greater than 70%-80%. Commercial statistical software packages are available, usually for a fee, and can provide additional parameters to help determine the quality of a linear regression.
Step 8
Use the combination of independent variables with the best correlation factors to create benchmarking equations. These will contain a constant term and one slope term (rate of change of dependent variable with respect to independent variable) per independent variable. The equations will take the form of Equation (2-1).
The example spreadsheet shows the R 2 statistic to guide the analyst toward the best correlation. A higher R 2 value indicates a better correlation. Statistics such as P-factors and F-test could also be used to help determine the strength of these linear regressions. Statistical software is commercially available, usually for a fee.
Step 9
Use the benchmarking equations created in Section 1.1.1 to calculate the expected performance of each store. Insert the values of the known operational characteristics (transactions and weekly hours), for example, for each store into the benchmarking equations to predict electricity and natural gas consumption for each store.
Step 10
Compare the expected performance (see Section 2.2.3) to the actual performance reported in utility or metered data, and note any significant differences. Examining differences by percentage will be more helpful than looking at absolute differences in kilowatt-hours or therms.
Stores with percent changes less than zero use less energy than predicted by their operational characteristics. Conversely, stores with positive percent changes use more energy than expected. Among such stores, slight variations may indicate noise in the data or inaccuracy in the prediction. Changes greater than 5%, however, should be noted; changes greater than 10% may indicate a candidate for a site visit or energy audit. Any changes greater than 25% should be considered a data error (see Section 2.1.5.5). 
Summary and Additional Considerations
Tracking energy use metrics over time will provide visibility into system-wide energy performance, identify the top energy users, and enable targeted programs to drive energy use toward the typical metrics.
The procedure described here provides a starting point to develop a customized in-house analysis and tracking system that will help multiunit operators understand how stores use energy.
Customized procedures might include analysis of water use (hot water, irrigation, restrooms, etc.) and the influence of the number of parking lot lights. In some cases, submetering will have to be installed before the parameters can be extended. The procedure could also be extended to monthly, weekly, or even daily utility use, if automated data acquisition (through a billing service, for example) and analyses are implemented. Looking at utility subdaily data is not recommended, as hourly scatter can be large enough to obscure broader seasonal trends. Such data could provide useful information, however, for investigating component performance or behavioral contributions. Any extension of the analysis to subannual periods would require careful modifications to the example spreadsheet.
As new stores are built, or periodic renovations are undertaken, performance metrics will also change, and hopefully energy use will decrease over time. But certain actions that increase revenue (adding new equipment to support new menu items or extending operations from 18 to 24 hours per day, for example) may also increase energy use. If the transactions also increase, the revenue metrics may improve even though total energy use increases.
Another factor influencing year-to-year energy use is weather. Actual HDDs and CDDs are preferred, but manually obtaining these values for the whole data system may be time consuming and costly. Third-party services available via the Internet can help automate this process.
Data for an example multiunit operator are used in this Guideline and the accompanying spreadsheet to illustrate the performance evaluation process. The example results underscore the challenges that restaurant operators face when trying to benchmark performance. Even when data from only one multiunit operator are analyzed, with four concepts (A, B, C, and D) analyzed separately to increase correlation strength, the highest correlation strength found in the example corresponds to an R 2 value less than 60%. Obtaining meaningful cross-sectional benchmarking correlations across the entire restaurant sector would present even greater challenges.
In spite of such challenges, the process in this Guideline and accompanying spreadsheet provides a step-by-step starting resource that restaurant owners, energy managers, and operators can use to investigate their stores and refine performance metrics. This should enable them to better evaluate restaurants in their portfolios and then prioritize investments in energy-saving actions such as retrofits and operational improvements.
Appendix A Histograms of Electricity and Natural Gas Use
This appendix includes histograms of electricity and natural gas use by store type. 
Appendix B Scatter Plots of Electricity and Natural Gas Use versus Normalized Transactions
This appendix includes scatter plots of electricity and natural gas use data. 
